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SATURDAY EVENING. HEC**, WW. 

" TICK** (|g eUaaVKlt'TMUI. 
fj nail, l f—r 
Mf snail, i»uoiiih» •••• 
if Mii '* 
M^r.kf earrier, p»r to#* 
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TO AIIVKHTUUKS 
KbIUili l. B t n s W e *  •  f e s t e w  « f  

» i c i'tc m>»z UH' A'\t" 
{M> ar><t rw«»* itv*r» •>( th«t C'l" J 

„i HSW W ii !•' i-»'»••••*; » 
tfi<wrtlwr» ui «««rv «l»»» 

j. y. sTAtlb, Preprtetef. 

The street car line of 8k»u* Fells ban 
been sold for $7o,000 

A syndicate hm Imen forme*! with a 
capital of fcy*iO,atH> to oontrol all the 
tireworks menufactorieo in tb« Uiltwl 
States. 

Geo. B. F Butier anDOunoes that he 
wiB retire from the practice of bin pr<>-
(mwou. He ie "3 yearn old, Mid haa 
practiced law sinoe imi 

Wooneocket dispatch, '28- The Hant>oro 
ooanty bank, L I. Hun-ens president, 
made aa aseignmeot Uxiay to George W. 
Oorkings The county is onught for 
about •a.OOO. Assets ead liabthtiee un
knot n m yet. 

(Myct noon. THev were rrturnin# from 
tbe euat ami had sloppr<i at u hotel. 
Mrs Engle wa« taken aick and WM ia 
bed. aud Mr. Knglr left her at their 
room in the hotel with their little hoy. 
aboutyears old, and went to eee *b»« 
their train wonld start for the we*. lie 
ha.1 K>cked the door before he left the 
hotel, but when be got baok the door 
was unlocked and the boy wae gone. 
Mr. Muu!< watched uil over th<« hotel 
and in tho vicinity, but could find no 
tract; uf hitn. He went to the police sta
tion, but they naid they could ik> noth
ing until evening. Not being willing to 
wait that long, Mr. Engle employed de
tect! ree, but they did nothing. Finally 
a l*>y about 10 or 11 year* old volunteer 
ed t<> Hnd the bo> for »U>, which Mr 
En# It* to give as soon aa he bad 
poHaearion of the b y. The miaiug 
child waa brought to him in about ten 
minute*. The detectives charged him 
170 for what they didn't da Whether 
the child wan atolen and hid by the boy 
who returned him is not known, but two 
facta Mr. Engle ie sure of He has him 

boy and he bee •&' tnvatoU m Chinngo 
cheek. 

THE W.%* IM •Vr.«. 

Pierce, of Btamarok, aenda the 
JP^Igu Aqgu* a bottle of ayrup made 

'from sugar beeta by a German woman 
' living ten mile* north of Bismarck Hhe 

haa no machinery for its manufacture, 
Din! simply preeeee the kieete find cooks 
the product. The family raise* enough 
beetn every year to not only aupply 
themselves with syrup, but to keep the 
neighborhood in the article. 

Pierre dispatch, '36 It bee been the 
general imprcaeton that the legislature, 
iamiediately upon aiaeinbly on Jauuary 
<%, and after organizing would proceed to 
(Ik election of a United 8tates senator 
nHi defer the transaction of any other 
buetnee* Ool. Goodner, clerk of the an 
pre cue court, haa just discovered that 
the election cannot be hold until the 
»th, and refer* to the section* of the 
Revised 8tatntee of the United States 
governing the election of senator*, which 
•late that aoch election shall be held the 
eoeond Tueeday after the meeting and 
organisation. 

A Washington dispaUsh ititw that 
Pfckler will be a candidate for United 
Statee senator in caee Moody cannot win 
It states that Pickler and Moody have 
nacbed aa understanding on this point. 
Pickier will be a candidate when it is 
discovered that such action will be nee 
Mary to elect a republican senator. No 
OBH seecus to know nnj more about the 
ret! situation the senatorial fight ha« 
reached than two weeks ago. Bvery re 
«rt ut HMur«lf nrw* 
Ge is a blank. Republican* are conti
nent, however, that a republican senator 
will auccwd Moody 

Ut WMT AMD NOT TMK NeUTN 
UK I'Mrai r*llal)l>- TrMear) mf 

frMlM free* Iter 
New York dutpiii/cb, 2u. There ia not as 

yet a bright pru*p«et of SUCCUSH for tb«* 
new scheme to Iranafer the population 
from the eastern a tales of the u nion to the 

lying Month of the Potomac. The 
>e waa devised at the Inter state 

Immigration ooovention held laat week 
at ilaiieville, in North Carolina. That 
eoeventiou eapreened the deeira of the 
eon them stated which wer»* represented 
in it when it called for 1.00",'**) t<awtern 
iflUiiigranta, including capitalist*, pre 
pared to eetabtieh factoriee, foundries 
aod workahope. It provided for the 
Beading oat of lecturers to describe the 
attractions of the end for exhibit
ing through the north th« productions 
of the south aod for the eatabhabment 
of immigration headquarters in Wash 
ieffton I ttiao adopted a resolution in 
favor of th«< app«>inttnt'(it of coaiiiiiamon 
era of immigration by the southern 
etatee. 8o far aa t n formattoo haa been 
obtained here and ia New England there 
is no' likely to ue any considerable 
traililfer of population fr m the eiiHtern 
etatee t<> th»' southern at titia time. The 
eee tern Udea rtow toward the north weat, 
aad have awept broadly in that direc
tion duriog the preeeut year as in peat 

The butd that can be got out 
ia not offered tu the south, and the 

feoto tea eetubliahed in imndreds of 
weeterii citien a.-*) more attractive than 
thorn not yet built- f->r onunipte, in 
North Carolina. In the sWU> of Wtsoon 
eui witf_:n ILH pest few weeka crowd** of 
s^eaUerw have been waiting to take up 

on tho big reeervatiou that haa joat 
opened to settlement, aod a recent 

itch from £au Claire talk of the 
etrugglc at the land office there among 
the aettlwrn wtto were anxu>ua to g*t po«. 
eeeaujr <A lande It i« land that ia want
ed oy tuost "f Uie people who leev«* their 
eeeteru booMe for dikUtn< parte of the 
country, end tbw can not be procured in 
Ike smith on tbe auine terras that it oiay 
be obtained in the far weet. There ie « 
heavy immigration to the new etate of 
Weehiugton CM tl»«- Pacific oxikt, and all 
the sut«« near there are trying to outdo 

oiftar iu offefitig indue ui4Mits to 
In the oourae of time there 

will doubtless be a southward movement 
of <5a»t»»fn people, but it ia not likely to 

pleos until tbe tends of the 
west have b**n. '^Ucen up. 

•ntlle laeiaA* Ceae tm thr 
••<1 Their Arm Are MUekcC 

Piorr® diHjmtch, 2T»: The great Indian 
war in this part of the country i» over -
for a fact. According to all reports it 
looks aa though the mountain had la
bored and brought forth a moiiee. Capt. 
Norvilie, special Indian agent, who re
turned from Ft. Bennett late last night, 
«eya that all the Indians on the Chey
enne agency have ooiue. I here 402 Big 
Foot hoet.les, 174 Uncapapas from Stand 
ing liock, which includes twenty of Hit
ting Bull's band and fifty from Koeebud, 
who were inclined to hostilities w ho bav# 
oome in and laid down their arma These 
arms in all aniount to ninety four •tends 

moetly Winchestew of antique pet 
terne, but capable of boring a hola 
They are steoked up at the agency, 
which is said to look like an araenal 
There waa some little objection on the 
part of some of the hoetilea to giving up 
their arm*, and several councils were 
held. Finally tbey agreed to it. (ien 
Mi lee asked for them and Agent Palmer 
being obetmate in hie declaration, 'No 
arms, no rations end no blanket* J*1 tbey 
Moon came to time. It ih feared that 
tome of the Indians ere conceeling their 
aruiH. All the leaders are now entbuai 
iiatic military men. Hump and Low l>og 
strut or<mn<l aa heap big military men. 

Capt. Hearst, the commanding oflkser, 
deserve*) much credit for the masterly 
manner in which he has handled thsee 
matters. He bee been ably aswated by 
suoh ocoipetent officials «• Rose, Farmer, 
w—-*w vMtam Were MMlaa. 

Sioux City Journal, 'M\ A young Nor
wegian from Brown oouDty, 8. D., found 
lodgings Wednesday night at Mr*, .loe-
ephnon's, on the corner of Third and Ne-
brunkii. When )u< woke up in the a turn
ing hie roommate, whose name he did 
not know, had decamped with a new f£2 
suit and an $18 overcoat which he had 
intended wearing home for Chheteaaa 
The gentleman from Brown spent the 
day in the city end his overalls. 

WIRED OF THE WORLD 

Jl »ins««r, Mi T*#>I Teak 
Ida Grove Eru, James Eagle and 

ifls had aa wperteaoe ut Clitcegu a 
Mb* apl 

TAKUAMIA has t,600 nllee of rek^raph 
wire. 

Horrw ARWC'A baa a cmflt of 4,mo 
rail*-* of wire*. 
PKKAIA claim, ia partnership with 

European wires, ahotii 6,124 
( viai'a hat 5(4,500 Biiles of wire, aad 

ltd a business In uae year Of 4,097.Ml 
Hspatchea 

ITALY has it,*00 odles, aad haa siade 
an annual reeord of about 7.00Q.00O 

U*ctr c i^easages 
(IIUTAT HRITAIH has 1(0,000 nlle* of 

itetai STCKI vn one fear test oet 
*0,000,000 aeiMaxe^ 

huiK'K has 22o,Mo miles of wire, on 
which in cme year were treo sell tied 
«i,s#M),o» o dlspaichea. 

New ZK.AL.AND haa strung iself with 
11,174 of meta! cord, and <1'spats-bed 
!.<• \S,VJA ».efUage* In no* ye»r 

Ki »fi< has «pun not 170,»'A) mites, 
and 'n one year gave the operators 
in,i,7l» messages V> dfepatrh 

Sr. HTI.CSa, the island prison of the 
great Oorairaii. has thirteen mlleaef the 
unh<T*al wtre robw. bb*i»g tie reek* 

IA ha« nruu| BO H»s» tliMl 
I0^.3ft0 mile* of wtre acres# Its §urf 
aod transmitted ia CM Y«tr Y%, 
ne<aYea 
THE t ailed f*tate* have 776,Soo sit#* 

if wire, aa<1 a. on* jear ao Ite than 
"»Q,000,000 message# were sent through 
th^ roaatry j 

f TIINA haa 5,MX) aties of wire acrets 
ucnUa. »»d Japan owns no lees thee 

l6,5oo a lea, over wbW-fe ft,000,000 aee-
ag»*- were seat In one year 

iu» vrr kae ft,too rulies, and in ret- ' 
with India au<i England by seb> ! 

marine c»hlea, which las' year 1 
iOi eoeiaiunk atloat trer* rariied 
one ead of Ibe world to the ether. 

INRkWD OIAKOHO THiar. 

M« i**i the Pr«rt«»M teewe awer 
II* Um * # * •. r- l#«l. 

It it uators: that artieiee of grea* 
velee *re t»b;ects id laiafrtetfa*. We 
are prepared to underetead Uiat the 
the ooamo« thief ts eoasieaH? seheet-
ieg to gain pea- sestea ol prec nue 
»u>it*« and jew«lrv Nat it is a oaatfcer 
it. #urpr»»ti seam through stenea 
that arroes the oceae. of the 
iricko indulged ia tbere b> the dla 
/r.'Virf trntM- the legitimate eearv-
oa> dealure ;n precious swmea The 
lievtillaritj of b4» fowtlUflS of tblnge 
1(« that the stMLrp j-rwe^iwe of «ealer» 
doee not involve n«,r repotaUon or 
slaudiug, the tiua^, being kxiaeil at M 
u matter o' shrewdneee aau ratbw 
admired as a Haver pi<*.-eot b«faiaese. 
An anecdote 1* re.aieu b> tb* «#ewel-
er e Wookiy to diusirahe ibiat 

A denial called upoa * flrai with 
whom he was ia tbe babit to 
u an." tiaf busiaass aad noted Ui see 
a lot ol diamond*. After examining 
Ui em lor some t'me he returned of 
his paper, SAJae woo 4 oal» again 
in re/ereeee to buying then U w«a 
at oaoe rnitieed that u large stowe wa« 
miMiOfc'. A nasty »4Mkrwh was made, 
but no trave of tbe diamond being die. 
rovered. the dealer, wi^h no nwre ed^. 
was aeciiaed < f having taken fh*« brlll-
iaui. lie lodfce»ant*v demeO the 
charge, and submitter wiihcmi 
tion to betng searched. 

Tbe staae waa act fuftad, and pro-
fuae apologias <tera offered tor the 
ia*« »' «-usation Ttie f< bowuig day 
the (i«h'c. appeared agau> tbla time 
with a paper of d&amuad* t > seH, bwt 
aleo with aaathar object ia view, 
which no took good cere no* to die. 
close A careful observer might Dave 
noticed that whiui th* »ton«» w#re 
being exaiiutio'i ai the iiffb* he ran 
ho* rtngem Mlong the under surface oI 
the under portion of the ccoater nst»r 
which he sat and picked off eotae-
thing that stuck to the wood. It was 
nothing more nor lees thai, the u»a-
n»on<i it.jiuh had «o njjrsiertone)v dis
appeared the dav befcMre He i»®d 
fastened it to tbe counter by means 
of a pieoe of waa with wfckJi he had 
provided himself, oa tbe oecaeioe mi 
his seooad visit secured ble booty. 

MORAL: NRVGR OSCULATtt. 

T i l  K  I I O U K  «  «  • > • «  t  

ltoi Heselt la 
tNtk M»«»e»s4 kjr »>••> 

A young lady who bf leberi 
pos»esaed a mervelouei* perfect set 
of teeth was nert»e!f robust aa<. ol ei-
ut}aieJ> cleanly babita She woukl 
come to me to have bar teeth cisaaed. 
wben only the r ioeeet scrutiny would 
ti*ie<M tbe »taiu* which »be wlabed 
removfxi writes a dentini to tbe 
York Herald. I n to tbe a«e of aiix» 
teen she had never aeeded a Qlliag, 
About that tine the brought te my 
oflHce a voting whotR «be IA«rodue«K) 
ae bar finance lie wtauari to >»av« 
my profeesWaai •ar>k:e«, aad 1 gave 
him an ap*">t»lp*ftV...<4« 
fore I coukl toieraie the eaor ^a»ch 
was emltteo. Had It net neea ttx*i 
he was w marry a fiH whern ! «new 
to be ideally nygien ti. 1 should wrver 
have given the cleansiog of hie teeth 
tho amount of atiemioe wbtob I did, 
because i rwognued m him n man 
careiess of hi* teefh aad Oreartb. wbe 
tvouid bi ueappreciative of my efforts 
it requiretl four niUuqg* to get his 
teetii into a sembian<^e of cleanliness^ 
ana then ho refuel Ui have tne gap
ing caverns filled. 1 could do DO 
more. A year later I wae obligad w 
(insert seven or eight filling* for u*e 
;-oung lady i have «tiwa,y« attrihut*«l • 
the decay uf her teeth to her aeeocia-
tion with this maa. 1 ortunaieH aba 
did not marry bia. liouiethtog pre
vented. Fer hape 1% wae bear senae of 
»m«Mi Her teeth have not decaved 
uncc 

A KabtMlul* fcr trmm WmA 
A Oertuan scientlet c'aiaM tbat by 

means of an acid prooese be oan con
vert pawaust into a material Ursa in 
tu.xiureaad eitremely hard, tmpeae 
trabiti by a gimlet or nail, mor*. .ua 
l>ervlous to UUJ action of tbeeien.enle 
than the ordiuarv mebulo or the cum-
taon tmlldinf stones, and prartleaily 
indestructible by fire it Is claimed 
to be stronger than timber tor /<*iete 
ami girders and eeveral times lighter 
than iron or steel aod above el), the 
Cost ol inn oa fa <mre i.- < te.med to be »o 
low ii5 tu ur.ug it inlu ''*BJgtitiBft 
•riib both wood aad iron. 

mjr 
wne 
tbe 

i appreciate 
a Granger 
for 6 

"1 hope you oa 
poeHieo. sir." said 
had »*lt«l a ettUen 
other >la> 

\V hat is yew 
"1 have been free munching at a 

piaoe over here all the fail without 
^uyiag a single g/aes nJ beer. J want 
s<> coatlnuo ah winter bet my coa-

ier.ee Uttbruids »e 1 f«M< tbat 1 
ought to sort of epiM tbe seacone Ul 
two by buying at leaet oneglaaa " 

lite position 
he got the nickel. 

n 
THd OHSAT WATWrALU. 

feet T« Veil NO Fatts in Italy ere S»J 
high 

Tan Geateta Fails have a height of 
44M feet 

KtAaaaa Faua eve l«t taibHk ead 
I.MI feet wide. 

TH» Tnm* Vbtts ta MM Vii 
da^ead *>4i !«et. 

mum* am* HONU 
Tbe ealt works at Naitalr, IftaJh. 

cover WM) acres The vats are ffftaen 
l»ef above the aurfsce of the iafte aad 
are filled by means of * bage rop« 
driven at u iiigh speed whleb lifts 
the brine in m steady at tbe 
mte of 15.0u0 jailiMT* a 

mmm 

CHRISTMAS GOODS, 
SUCH AS 

Cards, Novelties, Souvenirs, 
Flush Goods, Albums, 

and all Toys, 
- •» r i 1!': 

Gqt it\ t^o \Vi\t\ 
Glosiqs oqt 'bi«oqd 2(X. 

"CJaa-til TscXl. 1st. 
AT 

THE • BOOK + STORE 
TT XX 

!fEW WASA* BOW eirlving for the 

»nr«.» cot.i.i'.fTieie. B«*. 

C. H. WOOD. 
••Situa in-

DRUGS | MEDICINES 
FMk BTAVOKt**, 

Pleeb ©node, Albums, Fine Toilet Hear 
Brashes, Own he Teys. Fancy Oonds. 

I'amu.Oil*. VaroUlM f, ('slsoiniWS 
Wall Paper, aad a foil line of 

Fnteut Medieinee. 

CHOICE PERFUMERIES 

Presehptloaeeerrfallv coapoeaded da* 
or aiebt 

L i V K I f  

Ward I Vreeland, 

City • Livery 
At HVBBKLL IIBO.'B BABN. 

•eem AMIS NNOKM 

W .  F .  h M I T H .  P i r v e k l e f l t .  I I  W  D A L T .  V l e e - F i w s l d e a i .  J .  A .  T m » W ,  O e e b l e t  

Citi^ei]S ]\Tc^lioii^l B^ijlv 
( apltnl $60,IKK). Surplus 116,000. 

MADISON DAKOTA 

AG eneral Banking Business Iransacied. 

- u!oiwiy to any part of tbe Old World, snd sell toebau le aad 
jwinripal European ports on any of the leading lines ef stewabeet* 

City aod MBntriini tit mils nimgei ead sold. 
Coi lections 

CO&££S£QXI>£NTS 

Firet Katkmal Banb, Ohirego. Ckeee NeMeaal Beak, New Tari 
Minnebehe National Bank, 8Ua« Mk — 

CBAS. B. RWWBDY, free. 
Wm F KENNEDY, 8ec*y A Tieee. 

a* 

K. H CL AFP, Viee P*es. 
/. L JUNKS, Aaet Hec> A T«aa 

-GO 

McCormick & Howlett't 
OR AT BROTH 8KB PBOM. 

CABrBNTIIl 

(HAKLE8 OLATZ, 
Contractor and Builde 

rtsL a as* aaee. 

HUBBELL BROS. 

Northwestern Loan and Banking Co. 
Madison, South l)akota. 

A0KNKKAL liANKINU BUSINESS TRANSACTI D. 

Makes a specialty of first niort^agv and real estate 
municipal, county und school bfmdn and other etc untie*. 

CORRESPONDENm 

Philadprphin Finance Co., Philadelphia, P̂ a 
National Bank of Illinois. Chicago, III. 
Htou* Fatt* NationaJ Bank. Bioux Falla, P D. 

m isnw tit. 

sea m mm tm 

Wood 
Madison Dray Line. 

Fnel dehvere<i Vr any part of the cit. 
free r>f rburge First olaa*, feeti stabl< 
let Lb* aocoflasB'Miaiioc of horao t>ern 

or 

The Largest, 
:The Best 
Most Complefe 

erar-a or 

Hardware^ 
"ITuiidert S. Fitsc^raldV 

IN OOKNBCTION* wTm irrore* 

mi.l.lAKD •ALt.riw ARa. rir. 

neeit AIII VI 

wilertall* are Ike 
• Upper PHasgaa. 

! HI blgheai 
Kr1a>B- IN UL 
feti bigb 

TAA HMMI IMPNAIAG ere lbs 
Fails of Um Zanib.1t , aa« feet blgb 
a width of L.EOS FEEL 

I •» BCAADTUAVIM U>« Varase FANS ie 
fe«u higti ibs Vriw* Fees Mi {oet, 

thres 
t,14t 

bp a ee 
\ -ea Hon to fhe ?oologi«aJ g"eas 

M Pans has diatinguian«»d fsfctneeif by 
saving the life of a i.tt.e t*-, *bo 
tumbled into tbe water aad muMm't 

out in eooaequeaces ol the h%b 
Tbe seal baM bio| op 

help wee at hand 

FUEL. 

get w. 
basta 

HODGES & HYDE 
As* prepare* wa for femtsfclag 

lit qs»Hli«a *f Iir4 *»S Soft 

BILLIARD 
HALL! 

Whaleeala 
aad Reta4 

(%ar Stem 

JOHN HUSS. Proprietor. 
triTT BRAT a««HKT. 

BOCHE BROS, 

«Hk 

the 

j Ad aw«rMM.-n* lt»lt«««. 
Tbe belkten proposed for NG'GR <m» 

ple*BTK>BII is AIAETY TUSW- tmmt fr» 3t*m 
eter and ;»0(X OUT? *u*u feet is tobuaa • 
T^E ouroey is to UE Oegui. at SPIFET : 

»FRFFTA. aad witb A fa«ombie F 
inwer^ed to ?»tt ftrar ©r tie ftr* ' 

\ 

COAL AND WOOD. City Meat Market 
AaaA adll djdiaM • n •• — »is l • a a f Aadalll tow t»e mm* p*»aiptit teasy pastel 

ISe «lt7 wltlMSt sates efcargt 

mXTATOB 
OLD P O.EUILONG. 

coeMeatty un Ibr sketcest 

F^Mb aad Cured Meals, Fiajh, F«vi 

Idflft. 

ICEE 
®(ill' i fi-ii k «nj piirt si-

the dig. ! . 
Jicbmatuli^ 

\ 


